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Minds Matter: www.ohiomindsmatter.org

Pediatric Psychiatry Network: http://ppn.mh.ohio.gov

Incredible Years: http://incredibleyears.com/

Parent Child interaction Therapy: http://www.pcit.org/


To access all of the files listed below, use the following link: https://goo.gl/qW8NVw

- Minds Matter ADHD Algorithm D
- Minds Matter ADHD Medication Table
- Minds Matter Duration of ADHD Medications
- Minds Matters ADHD Medication Side Effects and Intervention Chart
- Vanderbilt Assessment Scales
- Vanderbilt Follow-up Scales
- Guide to 8 Medications for Prescribing
- Guide to Monitoring 22 Medications Overview
- Guide to Monitoring 22 Medications Detail
- AAP ADHD Guidelines
- GLAD-PC Toolkit
- AACAP Practice Parameter for ODD
- Pediatrics, January 2014, SSRI’s and Suicidal thinking
- JAACAP, January 2014, ADHD and aggression